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FROM KATHY HILLMAN..
As we start a new academicyear after a busy senatesummer,our first
newslettermustbeginwith thanks,especiallyto the Committeeon Comby JohnWilson. The
mitteeschairedby Lucille Brighamandvice-chaired
Committeespentcountlesshoursthroughoutthe springandsummermakas facandthenre-recommendations
ing their originalrecommendations
go,
too, to Vice PresidentsHillis,
ulty left Baylor. Specialthanksmust
ReynoldsandSloan,who ofandPresidents
Netherton,andSchmeltekopf
feredguidanceandsupport.
SenatorTom Goforthchaireda committeethis summerappointedby Dr.
to reportto the Councilof DeansconcerningMerit Pay. A
Schmeltekopf
consensus
seemsto havebeenreached,and Tom will be presentingthe
proposalat the first Senatemeeting.If the Senateacceptsthe basicprinin conjunctionwith the Senate,will appointa
ciples,Dr. Schmeltekopf,
revisions.
committeeto makeappropriate
I haveparticipatedin meeflngswith KentNewsom,Presidentof theBaylor
of anAlumni ColAlumni Association,andothersregardingdevelopment
andLee,Brown,and
legeatBaylorsimilarto thoseat Cornell,Washington
the "deanship"of the college.I'm exRice. RobertReidis consiclering
citedabouttheprospectof havingalumniandfriendsandtheirfamilieson
campusfor academics.
hasappointeda Councilfor InternationalEducationto
Dr. Schmeltekopf
"stimulatestudentparticipationin internationaleducationprograms,assist
with theoverallcoordinationof internationaleducationactivities,andprovide adviceto theleadershipof our internationaleducationprogram."His
intentis thatthe committeebecomepartof the Committeeon Committees
report.
As an outgrowthof the newAcademicActionsPolicy,a TaskForceon
AcademicSupportfor Athleteschairedby Dr. CharlesSchmitzhasbeen
2. Hopeon September
appointed.A reportis dueto Dr. Schmeltekopf
andto
fully, the Senatewill be ableto reactto the recommendations
reviewmodificationsthatmaybe neededto theAcademicActions
Policy. This summer,the Senatealsosupportedchangesin SAT/ACT
requirements
for 1996-t997basedon SAI recentering.TheFaculty
chairedby SenatorKathy
Committeeon EnrollmentManagement

Whipplewill studytheissuein greaterdepth.
SeveralSenatorsattendedmeetingsaboutoutsourcingmail andcopy operations.The changeto Xerox Corporationon August1 seemedsmooth.
Pleasefeel free to contactme or other Senatorsregardingthe aboveor
othermattersyou believethe Senateshouldconsiderthis year. Somefaculty membershavealreadysuggested
issuesfor discussion.This will be a
busy time as we move aheadwith the Faculty Handbook,completethe
institutionalself-study,andentera newBaylor eraunderPresidentRobert
Sloan.

FROM PRESIDENTSLOAN-I hopethis notefinds eachof you doingwell aswe arenow in
themidst of the new academicyear. I am composingthis notetoward
theendof August,all the while realizingthat you will receiveit sometime aftermy inauguration.For thepurposesof this note,I am assuming
give me the
thatit will havegonewell. Besides,suchobservations
opportunityto usethe futureperfecttense,a now infrequentthrill for one
who wasteachingthe secondsemester
of Greekgrammarjust a few
monthsago.
While I still confessto a senseof feelingoverwhelmedat times,
I amtruly confidentthat Baylor'shistory,traditions,staff,facultyand
studentsconstitutenot only a safetynet for me,but hold greatpromise
for our future. I amconvincedthatmy first responsibilityto you is to
supportyou andto allow you to do the work to which you havebeen
called. Bayloris an enormouslymulti-facetedentity,but with all of our
complexityanddiversityof interests,we arefirst andforemostan
academicinstitutionof higherlearning. I know youjoin mein the
determination
to keepour eyesfirmly fixed uponthat centralfact,
understoodwithin the frameworkof our rustoricmissionandpurpose.
Thankyou for all that you do for Baylor dayin andday out. I
am confidentthat we will remaintrueto our heritage,andI am also
determinedthat,baseduponthe foundationof our history,we canand
will moveforwardinto an excitingfuturewhich will continueto liberate
you, our staff,andour studentsfor all the variedexperiences
ofexcellenceinfusedwith integritywhich our mutualcommitmentcanmake
possible.
All blessingsto you andyours.
RobertB. Sloan,Jr.

The Faculty Senatehasasits purposeto servethe Baylor University faculty andfunction asits represent"ative,
deliberativeand
legislativebody.
All academicareasof Baylor schoolsarerepresentedin the Senate.
Thirty-threemembersareelectedto staggered,three-yeartermsby
the faculty of eachschool,with no morethantwo faculty members
from a singledepar.unent.Membersmay servetwo consecutive
three-yearterms,after which they cannotbe re-electedfor one
year.
Datesof Senatemeetingsfor 1995-96:
September19,October17,Novernber2L, December5, January16,
February20, March26,April 16,May 7
All regularSenatemeetingsareheld at 3:30 p.m. in the Blurne
ConferenceCenter.
Datesof President's
FacultvForums:
Thursday,September
28,1995 Miller Chapel 3:30p.rn.
Thursday,February22,1996 BarfieldDrawingRoom 3:30p.m.
Wednesday,
April 17, 1996 tsadieldDrawingRoom 3:30p.m.
(Jointlysponsored
by AAUP)
Wednesday,
November29, t995 BarfieldDrawingRoom 12noon
(Faculty-Staffluncheonsponsoredby ContinuingEducation)

